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Fruit Juice-Cheese Waters 
:Escalloped Chicken 
SRet Potato Croquettes 
Frozen Peas 
Apricot&: Cottage Cheese Salad 
Rolls !t Je~ 
Coffee 
Ice Crea Cake 
PROORAU 
Invccation Rev. Jamieson 






(PresA Class '47) 
Businoss lleoting 
Annivsrsary commenta, 
J. Alvin Orr - 1st class 1897 
Josephine &mdall - 2.$th c1aso122 
Dr.. F. A. lurkat - all ;o cl.usu 
Husic arranged by' Miss R.Ue 
and Eleanor llcCallister 
Benediction Dr o Vayhinger 

